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UPLOADING YOUR COMMITTEE DOCUMENTS | Quickstart 
To submit your documents to the repository:  
1. From the JSU Digital Commons home page (digitalcommons.jsu.edu), click the My Account link 
in the top navigation bar and log in. 
2. Under the Administrator Tool for your Committee, click the Upload link to access the 
submission form. 
3. Fill out the form, select “upload file from your computer,” and use the “choose file” button to 
navigate to your minutes file. If you have supplementary documents to include, tick the 
“Additional Files” box. Click the Submit button.  
4. If you have chosen to add additional files, the next screen will allow you to upload them, label 
them, and choose in which order they display. Once you’ve uploaded your files, click save, and 
then the continue button.  
5. You’ll see a summary page of your entry. Click the “publish & update” button at the bottom of 
the page, and the process is complete.  
You will receive an email notification when your files are live in JSU Digital Commons. 
 
 
[Following pages contain example detail for form fields, formatting, file types, etc.] 
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FORM FIELDS 
Required fields will be noted in the form with a red arrow. All other information is optional. 
• Title (Required) 
o Minutes should be titled in the following format: [Committee/Sub-committee Name] 
Minutes | [Date] 
Examples:  
Budget Committee Minutes | November 1, 2020 
Budget Committee, Expenditures Sub-Committee Minutes | November 1, 2020 
 
• Date (Required) 
o You may leave the season field blank. 
• Authors 
o This field may be left blank, or used to denote the recording secretary if desired. You 
may also tick the “corporate” box and enter “Jacksonville State University” in the 
institution box as the author. 
• Sub-Committee 
o Unless these are sub-committee minutes, this field may be left blank. 
• Document Type (Required)  
 
 
 
o IMPORTANT: The default (“Minutes [open access]”) renders your content completely 
open – ie, anyone on the Internet can access the files you are uploading. If you wish 
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your content to be restricted to authorized users only, select “Minutes [restricted 
access]” from the drop-down. Users will be able to see the document information page 
(the information you are entering in the form), but the document itself will require an 
authorized login to view. 
• Notes 
o This field may be used for any notations you wish end users to be able to view. NOTE: 
even for restricted access content, all users can see the information page, so any notes 
entered in this field will be public. 
UPLOAD & FILE TYPES 
When you upload your minutes in MS Word format, the system will automatically convert them to PDF. 
Any supplementary files you upload under “Additional Files” will retain their original file type. There are 
a variety of acceptable file types, including PDF, Excel, PowerPoint, various video and audio files, and 
more. If you have a question about your file type, please contact the System Administrator. 
  
 
           
